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Abstract
Diapause induction and  termination  were  compared  among  three different geographic populations of

Efelicoverpa armigera  from Ishigaki (24.30N; 124.2eE), Okayama  (Ushimado, 34.6eN; 134.10E) and

Kanazawa  (36.60 N; 136.70 E) in Japan. The critical daylength for pupal diapause induction among  the three

populations was  between 12L:12D and  14L:leD in the larval stage.  No  clinal latitudinal variation in the cri-

tical daylength was  found among  the three populations. Most of  the diapausing pupae emerged  when  they were

continuously  maintained  at 20eC  under  12L:12D, suggesting  that cold  exposure  (chilling) is not  necessary  to

break the  pupal diapause. Furthermore, the time required  for diapause termination  of  the Okayama  popula-
tion was  the longest (214 days), followed by the Ishigaki (149 days) and  Kanazawa  (73 days) populations at
20eC  (without chilling)  under  the 12L:12D photoperiod.  These results showed  no  clinal Iatitudinal variation

in diapause termination.
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INTRODUCTION

 Helicoveripa armigera  (HUbner) is a  serious

pest of  crops  in Australia (Zalucki et al., 1986),

Africa, the Indian subcontinent,  and  southeast

Asia (Reed and  Pawer, 1982). In Japan, this

pest distributes in northern  areas (Hamamura,
1998) and  exhibits  a  pupal diapause during
winter  with  a  maximurn  of  four generations per
year in the field, as  ealculated  on  the basis of
day-degree requirements  and  theoretical devel-
opmental  zeros  from hatching to adult  emer-

gence under  laboratory conditions  (Qureshi et

al., 1999). Although  this facultative pupal
diapause was  primarily controlled  by tem-

perature, the diapause was  induced by short

photoperiods at 200C in the larval stage

(Qureshi et al., 1999).

  To  understand  the field phenology  of  this

insect in diyerse climatic  zones  from the sub-

tropical to the cool  temperate regions  of  Japan,
it is necessary  to study  the life cycle of  different

populations in terms of  critical photoperiod and

diapause intensity (pupal duration). However,

there are  no  such  reports  describing the photo-

periodic response  and  diapause intensity among

the different populations of  Japan. In many  in-

sec't species, it is well  known  that the geograph-
ic variation  in photoperiodic reactions  affects

voltinism,  diapause duration, developmental

duration and  body size (Tauber et al., 1986).

  In the present study,  we  examined  the fol-
lowing hypotheses using  the populations from
Ishigaki, Okayama  and  Kanazawa: (1) the criti-
cal  photoperiod of  the northern  populations is
longer than that of  the southern  populations;

(2) there are  geographic variations  in the di-
apausing  pupal periods.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects and  rearing  conditions.  HL  armigera

was  obtained  from three field strains of  Ishigaki

(24.30N; 124.20E), Okayama (Ushimado,
34.60N; 134.10E) and  Kanazawa  (36.60N;
136.70 E) collected  in late September in 1996
and  was  reared  in the laboratory for two  gen-
erations  under  non-diapausing  conditions  by
the previous methods  (Qureshi et al., 1999). The
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newly  hatched larvae were  reared  under  differ-
ent photoperiodic regimes  of  8L:16D, 10L:14D,
12L:12D, 13L:11D, 14L:10D and  16L:8D at

200C. About 60-70 larvae used  in each  experi-

mental  condition  were  reared  on  an  artificial

diet (Insecta LF@,  Nihon Nosan Kogyo, Japan).
Larval and  pupal periods and  pupal weight  were

determined under  12L:12D at 200C without

chilling  the pupae. Pupal  weight  was  recorded

20 days after  pupation.

  Diapause determination. Diapause was  deter-
mined  by the retention  of  eyespot  (stemmata)
movements  in the post genal region  of  the pupa
(Shumakov and  Yakhimovich, 1955; Cullen and
Browning, 1978; Beck, 1980). In developing
(non-diapausing) pupae  the eyespots  disap-
peared during 10-20days after  pupation,
whereas  in diapausing pupae  the eyespots  were

retained  throughout  the diapausing stage.

RESULTS

Critical photoperiod for diapause induction

  Figure 1 shows  the responses  for diapause
induction to different daylengths from 8 to 16 h
at  200C in the Iarval stage for the Ishigaki,
Okayama  and  Kanazawa  populations. In all

populations tested pupal diapause was  induced
by short  photoperiods in the 1arval stage. The
critical photoperiod  for the diapause induction
at 200C was  between 13L:1ID  and  14L:10D  for
the Ishigaki and  Kanazawa populations,
whereas  for the Okayama  population it was

100

between 12L:12D and  13L:11D.  High rates of

diapause (above 70%)  were  observed  in all

populations tested under  photoperiods shorter
than 12L:12D at 200C.

Diapause  intensity and  pupal weight

  Figure 2 shows  the larval and  pupal devel-
opmental  periods and  pupal weight  for the
different populations under  12L:12D at 200C.
Diapause intensity was  assessed  by the time
required  for adult  emergence  after  pupation.
Pupal diapause of  the three populations termi-
nated  under  12L:12D at 200C  without  chilling.

The mean  larval periods and  pupal weights  for
the Ishigaki, Okayama  and  Kanazawa  popula-
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 Fig. 1, Photoperiodic response  curve  of  different
populations of  HL armigera,  -e-  Ishigaki; ---

Okayama;  
-A-

 Kanazawa,  Sample size: 60-70 individ-
uals.
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 Fig. 2, Comparisons of  larval and  diapausing pupal
periods, and  pupal weights  of  differellt populations of  HL
armigera.  Different letters indicate significant difference
(p<O.Ol) by a one-way  ANOVA  and  Fisher's PLSD,
Bars indicate standard  deviation. Sample size:  60-70 in-
dividuals,
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tions were  30.7, 27.0 and  28.3 days, and  366.3,

362.4 and  330.6mg, respectively,  showing  no

significant difference among  the three  popula-
tions, However, the mean  pupal periods were
149.0, 214.0 and  73.8days, respectively  and

were  significantly  different among  the three

populations (Fisher's PLSD;  p<O.Ol).

DISCUSSION

  In our  previous study,  the Okayama  popula-
tion of  H. armigera  showed  a long-day type of
response  to photoperiod in diapause induction

(Qureshi et al., 1999). In this study,  the lshigaki

and  Kanazawa  populations also showed  this

type of  photoperiodic response  and  no  sig-

nificant  difibrence in the critical  photoperiods
for diapause induction was  observed  between

these two  populations. However, the critical

photoperiod  of  the Okayama  population was

slightly shorter  than that of  the other  two

popuiations (Fig. 1) (significant difference in the
incidence of  diapause under  13L:11D was

observed  between the Okayama  population
and  the other  two  populations x-square
test; p<O.Ol). Therefore, no  clinal variation  in
photoperiodic responses  was  evidenced.

  In geographically widespread  insect species,

the critical photoperiod for diapause induction

generally lengthens with  increasing latitude,
eyen  within  a species (Danilevskii, 1965;

Danilevskii et al., l970; Zaslavski, 1988). As

observed  in the case  of  a noctuid,  Mamestra

brassicae, the critical  photoperiod  increases by
about  1h for every  50 increase in latitude

(Tauber et al., 1986).

  In the present study,  chilling  was  not

necessary  to break the pupal diapause in H.
armigera.  A  similar result was  obtained  in the
fall webworm,  H!yphantria cunea,  with  pupal
diapause of  a long-day type response  (Masaki,
1977), On  the other  hand, the time required  for
adult  emergence  appeared  to be longer in the
Okayama  population than in the other  two

populations. The lack of  a clinal  latitudinal
diffbrence in diapause termination  among  the

three  populations may  be attributable  to the

following reasons.  (1) The moth,  H. armigera

can  rnigrate over  a distance of  300 km  within  60
h (Wu, 1994). The strong  flight capacity  in this

species may  cause  an  active  gene fiow (active
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gene migration)  between areas  of  very  difierent
climatic  conditions;  (2) Recently, remarkable

crop  damage by this species has appeared  from

the southern  to northern  parts of  Japan

(Yoshimatsu, 1995; Hamamura,  l998). This in-
formation suggests  that not  enough  time has

passed since  this species  was  introduced to the

Japanese Archipelago to establish  a clear

latitudinal cline. However, it is not  known  when

the species settled  in such  areas. Further inves-
tigations will be needed  among  various  other

populations in Japan to clarify  this point.
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